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WEST
Interesting Cases Heard Before Aldermen.

Mrs. D. S. Bevan, of North Garfield

Avenue Injured by Fall.

David J. Davis, of Dunmoro, was ctl

yesterday on a. warrant oworn
out before Ahlcrmun Noonc, at the

of Elizabeth and John Lee,
charging htm with making threats to
kill. At the hearing held yesterday
afternoon, ho was placed under $500

ball.
airs. Mnry Moloney, of Honncssy

court, had her husband, John Malonoy,
arrested on tho charge of rt

and desertion. The beginning of the
case dates back to June 2, when Mrs.
Malonoy hnd Annie Davis, of Schnell
court, arrested on tho charge of keep-

ing a bawdy house. Mrs. Moloney, at
that hearing, offered evidence to prove
the charge and also showing that her
husband was In tho habit pf spending
all his time with tho Davis "woman.

Annie Davis was put under $500 ball,
but shortly after her release disap-
peared. On Thursday, however, she
was apprehended In Wilkes-Ban- c with
Moloney, nnd when Mrs. Moloney
found that out she had her husband
arrested on the above churge.

At tho hearing before Alderman Kel-lo- w

lust evening, the Davis woman
was sent to the county jail, and Ma-lon- ey

in default of $500 ball, was also
committed.

Fell Downstairs.
Mrs. D. S. Bevan, of 211 North Gar

v field avenue, was the victim of a serl- -
us accident Tuesday evening. She was

passing from a bedroom at the top of
the stairs, when her foot became en-

tangled in some loose carpet, with the
result that she was thrown forward and
clown the stairs. A member of the fam-
ily, hearing the noise, ran to her assist-
ance, and removed her to her room.

A physician was summoned, who
found that Mrs. Bevan had sustained
Internal Injuries. At present she Is
resting Quite comfortably.

i Kicked by a Horse.
Mrs. John McAnulty, of 2109 Jackson

street, was painfully Injured by a kick
from a horse, as she was entering tho
carriage, Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
McAnuIty's husband, who Is one of tho
striking miners, secured employment in
Newton volley working for a farmer,
and he wanted his wife to join him.
The farmer came to town on Thurs-
day, and when ready to return home
he stopped for her.

As she was entering the carriage the
horse gave a kick, the unfortunate lady
receiving the blow on tho knee, which
was smashed in a frightful manner.

The Bent Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

i GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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S of S.
uie-wee- K rrices

to33
f lien's
i Furnishings
3 A few dozen highest grade
a White Negligee Shirts, with
9 manifold pleated fronts, and
S to fit the wearer.

Saturday $1.23

5 Men's high class FastBlnck
A full seumless mnko
'CT nnd line gauge. Sizes 9',A and
g 10 only. Regular 25o Hosiery

jfr at two pairs for 23c,

Two-pie- Bathing Suits, In3 all the popular colors and
S stripes. Stout, slender unci

medium sizes. Saturday $1.

3 and 7"C

Full lino of Youths' Coma bination Bathing Suits; sizes

3 24 to 34. All the leading col-
ors nnd strines. Excellent

?5 finalities at 75c nnd 50c

SI Men's "Leather Belts. In
tans, greys, blacks, patent

ijg leather, etc. Kxtra value for
PmilllUU UIIIJ, V,JUIIU
tho lof., 10c

3 Ladies'
j. Hosiery,
La Ladies' fine White Cotton
7 Ribbed Body sleeve

less and with
trimmed vokes. A real bar-
gain on Saturday at,. 10c

Special sale ot Ladles' High
'Class Hosiery, In nil tho lending
styles of thn season. Nono but
the very best In these lots. Prices
'cut, but tho are guaran-
teed same ns on other days.

Lot Fast Black Fine
Gauge Drop Stitch Hose; 25o
quality at ,,,.,.,. 19c

Lot Fancy Hose in
score dr htyles; COo

kind ut ,,.,, 39c
Lot High-clas- s Fancy

Hose, In many novelties:
75c 590

SCRANTON

She was assisted to her home and Dr.
I C. Hall summoned, who Is attending
her.

Installed Officers.

The Bellevue Loyal Crusaders met on
Thursday evening nnd Installed tho fol-

lowing officers:
Worthy commander, Margaret Da-

vis; Evan Davis; cap-

tain, Percy Thomas; guard, Benjamin
Morgan; secretary, Blanche Watklns;
herald, Annie Collins; ensigns, Alvln
Jones nnd Jennie Williams: bankers,
Thomas Richards and Sophia Samuels;
organist, Mrs. M. J. Richards. The
Misses Jennie Williams, Rachel Calla-
way and Lottie Harris were enlisted In
the company.

Jackson Street Baptist Notes.

Next Tuesday evening a Baptist
Young People's union rally will be hold.
Deacon D. H. Williams will give a full
report of the notional convention, held
In Providence, R.

The Sunday school room Is now fin-

ished, and tho Sunday school will meet
In their beautiful room next session.

Our church presents a neat appear-
ance, and the work receiving the
praise of all who pass by.

Be at the Sunday school session next
Sabbath, as tho question of the picnic
will be discussed.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Michael Grant was arrested yesterday
morning on West Lackawanna avenue by
Patrolman John Thomas, the prisoner be-
ing helplessly drunk. In default of i
lino he was committed for thirty days.

The latter part of this month will take
place tho marriage of Myles Morgan, of
2763 Jackson street, to Miss Kate Swee-
ney, of Twenty-fir- st street.

Tho numerous friends of Miss Emmet
Ellis, of Lafayette street, will be pleased

learn that she fiom
a sovore Illness.

Mrs. L. M. Kccno and son, Ray, of
Jackson street, nro summering at Lake
Wlnoln.

Miss Susie Richardson, of MS Oxford
street, spending her vacation at a,

Corning and Horncllsvllle.
Mrs. William D. Jnncs, of North ITydo

Park nvonuc, nnd Mrs. William Stevens,
of Chicago, are visiting at Carbondalc.

Joseph Itcld, of Hampton street,
homo from n week's visit with his broth-
er nt Trcverton, Pa.

Charles W. Carpenter, of North Re-
becca avenue. much better than ho has
been since his Illness commenced.

W. A. Mathews, of tho American
Erldgc company at Trenton, accompanied
by bis wife, visltlng'hls parents, Rev.
and Mrs. F. Mathews, of Roi-l- street.

Michael, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Bunlgor, of Srrnulon street,
was Interred the Cathedral cemetery
yesterday. The little one died Thurs-
day from pneumonia.

Mrs. Stephens, of Carbondale, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Saunders, of
North Bromley avenue.

Yesterday morning Company B, Firt
regiment of landers, C, T. A. V left

List . . s

are squareiy cut 10 mane a

Bureau
Cover Sale

On Saturday only wo will
offer some startling bargains ;
In fine Buerau Covers, made g?.
from tho tlnest Swisses, with 5pink, blue yellow nnd other &
linings. Some have fluted
edges, others are eluborute- - 5;ly trimmed. Prices for Sat- -
urday only, $2.19, $1,89, $1.49,
89c, 69c nnd 30c &

That Shirt
Waist 5a8e

The Shirt Waist Sale goes on J;
with unabated vigor. Stocks nro
going down like snow before, a
July sun, and full assortments
cannot hold out much longer.
Here's a sample of tho bargains
you inav look for:

"Whlto and Tan Shirt
Waists, In all sizes, with fan-
cy tucklngs, embroideries,

etc. Former prices
$1.23 and $1,D0. Choice 75c

Ladies' Skirts,
Suits, Etc.

Ladles' Long' K 1 o
Dressing Sucques, In pink,
blue, luvender, etc, The bestwarm weather friend yet de-
vised. Special on Saturday, $1.23

Ladles' White Lawn Suits,prettily embroidered, or
whlto with black stitching,
A ruio bargain for Saturday
nl'. nt f.,j2.9S
Ladles' Cotton CovertSkirts, In blue or lavender,

with two graduating circular
flounces. Guaranteed t o ihang perfectly, Saturduy.,,,?l.69

&

The Saturday
Bargain

2 Is unusually attractive this week, and consists 51
principally the things most sought for by end-o- f-

?8 . :ii i r! I.. i. i.snoppers.
buying easy, and the individual who cannot be suited
from these offerings will be hard please indeed.
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Globe Warehouse.
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for Lake Lodorc, Via the Delaware and
Hudson.

Miss Llzzlo Hughes, of North Bromley
avenue, was tendered a surprise party
last ovcnlng,

Mrs. Bcsslo Evnns, of 311 North Brom-
ley nveilue, Is seriously III.

Patrick Glancy, of Luzerno street, was
tho first victim to tho hot weather. He
received a heat stroke Thursday after-
noon and was rendered unconscious. Dr.
Brcnnan wnB summoned nnd rendered
medical aid.

Rev. Walker, of tho Archbatd Metho-dlH- t
Episcopal church, will have charge

of tho funeral of the Into
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, of
Williams direct, Atchbald mine. The
services will be held this nfternoon, with
Interment In tho Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Dr. D. W. Evnns, Clarence Shryer and
Justin Smith aro fishing at Benjamin
Pond, near Maplcwood.

Oeorgo Dcckelnlck, of South Main ave-
nue, Is confined to his homo with a bnUly
sprained unkle, which ho received some
few weeks ngo, whllo alighting from a
carriage. The ligaments on one Bide of
tho foot ore so badly twisted thaJjjjTir.
Oeorgo B. Beech found It nccossary'w
put the Injured member In n plaster parls
cast.

Tho Loyal Crusaders will meet tonight
In Red Men's hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Douaherty, of
Bundle avenue, have welcomed a son to
their home.

Mrs. W. A. Pnlno nnd children, of
Washburn slrct, arc summcilng nt Lake
Wlnola.

Miss Grace Snow, of Lafayette street,
Is home from Dalton,

Work on the South Muln avenue pave
Is progressing nicely.

Tho city Is lining in South Main nve-nu- o

below Hampton strct with crushed
Btone.

Jacob Pfelffcr, the North Main avenue
barber, fell on the steps In the Mectric
City Wheelmen's club house Thursday
evening nnd Injured his nose.

The Rev. Edwurd Howell will preach
at tho Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening at I! o'clock.
Subject, "The Power of God."

NORTH SCRANTON.
Company C, FlrsT regiment of Lan-

cers, left yesterday vln the Delaware and
Hudson railroad for the first annual en-

campment, which opens at Luke Lodoro
today. Owing to the present coal strike
a largo number of tho mcmheis were un-
able to attend. The company on leaving
consisted of about thirty men, together
with tho advance detail. Father Moy-la- n,

the spiritual advisor of both tho
Father Whltty society and the regiment.
accompanied the boys on their tilp. A
largo delegation ofmembei.s from the so-

ciety will attend the military mass, which
Is to be held at tho lake Sunday morn-
ing. The Holy Rosary choir, under the
direction of Miss Llbblc Neary, will ren-
der Bottmnn's mass at the services. All
members of the society attending the

to Lake Lodore on Sunday, July
20, aro requested to wear their uniforms.

The Indies of the Home and Foreign
Missionary soclctcs of the Providence
Presbyterian church nnd their families
and friends, Intend holding a basket pic-
nic at Nay Aug park on Tuesday, leav-
ing Weston place at 4 p. m. AH who pro-
pose going are icnucstcd to leave word
at tho parsonage by Sunday noon. In or-
der that 11 special ear may be secured.
Fare will be 20 cents for tho round trip.

Attorney George V. Bcncdlst, of North
Mala avenue, is spending a few days at
Glenwood. Pa.

Harry Jackson, a junior at the Lehigh
university. Is spending tho summer with
I1I3 parents, Mr. and Sirs. K. S. Jackson,
of Hollstcr avenue.

Evan Slmms and Patiolman Flnley
Boss are spending tho day fishing at
Lake Kcwance.

Patrolman Bert Stevens, of North Main
avenue, Is on the silk list, suffeilng from
a lame arm.

A well attended lawn social was held
by tho Christian Endeavor society of tho
North Main Avcnuo Baptist church nt
tho homo of Brother Hull, on Summit
avcnuo last evening.

Sir. and Mis. William Read and son.
Robert, of Wood street, aro ibiting at
New York and Brooklyn.

Miss Inez and David Zimmerman, of
Brlsbln Hill, aro visiting friends in

Shenandoah.
Tho following is to be tho line-u- p of tlu

North Knd Stais against the Green Rldo
amateurs on the Circus grounds this af
ternoon: Thomas Kvans, 3b; Michael
Wills, ss.; John Kceniihnn. -- b.; Patrick
McGraw, 2b.; Jnko Murphy, rf; James
Williams, of; H. Davis. If; H. Cannon, c;
P. McClusklc, sc: Louis Schultz, p.

Miss lna S.ilsbury, of Binglmmton. has
returned homo after lslting relatives In
this section.

A meeting of tho Rookmcn's union will
bo held In St. Mary's hall Sunday after-
noon. All members aio requested to bo
present.

James Tlnswell, of Church avenue,
leaves today to accept a position at
Dumfreys Va.

The mcmheis of the Celestial lodge. In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, arc

to meet in tho Auditorium tills
evening to make arrangements tor the
funeral of John Cooper, of Green Ridge
street.

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Lucy Childs, of New York, Is theguest of Mrs. F. E. Donnelly, of Monsey

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Barr and family,

who havo been spending a week with
Miss Emma Brunduge, of Dickson ave-
nue, havo returned to their homo In
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Misses Mue Benedict and Lillian Brooks
nro spending a fow weeks at Anbury
Park.

Mrs. S. E. Addyman has returned from
a week's visit In Wayne county.

Mrs. D. B. Oakes. of Marlon street, Is
vMtlng friends In West Plttston.

V. S, Wi-I- r Is In New York on business,
Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Asbury

Methodist Episcopal church held a very
successful Ice cream festival lust even-
ing, notwithstanding tho rain.

Misses Louisa Dlmmlek, of Penn nvo-nu- e,

nnd Ruth Hnnn, of Washington ave-
nue, aro spending u week at Lako Star-
light.

FIvo candidates were Initiated last
evening nt tho regular meeting of tho
Green Rldgo Woodmen,

OBITUARY.

JOHN COOPIOH. of 1117 Green Ridge
street, on old and very prominent resi-
dent of this city, nnd also 0110 of the
oldest Odd Fellows ot this section, died
at the Hahnemann hospital Thursday
night. He was a valued member of
tho Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church. The funeral will take place to-n-

row from his lute residence. Pltts-
ton and Wllkes-Barr- o papers please
copy.

May Consolidate,
Py nuchishe Wire from The AssodJted Press.

llnnlsbuig, July 18. Tho Dauphin
county court lled an opinion today de-
ciding that electric light and gua com-
panies charteied under tho general cor-
poration act of 1871 may consolidate.

The Best Diarrhoea Medicine on
Earth,

That Is what Mr. W. E, Landers, a
prominent farmer near Indlanupolls,
Ind., says of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, Read histestimonial; "It gives me great pleas-
ure to tell you how much Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlurrhoeu Remedy
has done for me. I havo used It for
nine years and I, think It Is the best
medicine oil earth. It has saved my
life several times. I would not think
of being without h bottle of It In tho
house." For sule by all druggists.

SOUTH SCRANTON

CENTURY VOLUNTEER H03E
COMPANY DISBANDS.

Tho '$800 In the Treasury Divided
Fro Rata Among the Members in
Good Standing Patrick Campbell,
of Maple Street, Held in $200 Bail
for His Appearance at Court.
Sophia Xellerman Charged with
Being a Common Scold and Cruelty
to Animals Other Notes.

The famous old Century Hosn com-
pany met In the firemen's quarters, on
Plttston avenue, last evening, In final
session, to settle outstanding accounts
and divide the treasury surplus among
the nctlvo members. Over thirty mem-
bers were In nttendnncc, and the pro-
ceedings, which wound up the affairs
of this notable body of volunteer fire-
fighters, was quickly gone over.

The report of Treasurer Edward
Frable showed a balance In the treas-
ury of nearly $800, which was divided
pro rnta, giving each member In good
standing $16. The orders were drawn,
nnd will bo honored on presentation to
Mr, Frnble. The members then ad-
journed finally, and Century Hose com-
pany, No; 10, Is no more.

Aldermanlc Doings.
Patrick Campbell, of Mnplc street,

was arrested at the Instnuce of Co-
ntractor M. A. Cadden, for disorderly
conduct and creating a riot. The case
was heard by Alderman Lentes, and the
testimony showed thnt Campbell made
the plans for a house which Cadden
was erecting for Patrick Flnnerty. Be-
cause of this, Campbell, 50 Cadden
stated, constituted himself inspector of
the work. Cadden alleged that he had
no objection to Campbell acting in that
capacity, but when he became objec-
tionable and intoxicated, he asked him
to vacate the premises. The result was
a rough and tumble light, leading to
tho above charges.

Alderman Lentes fined Campbell $25
or twenty days in jail, from which his
attorney, W. N. Leach, took an appeal
to court, and he was later released on
$200 ball for his appearance at court.

Sophia Kleeman, of 924 Taylor ave-
nue, was brought before Alderman
Lentes yesterday for being a common
scold and cruelty to animals, tho
charges being preferred by Rudolph
Buenzll, of 934 Taylor avenue. The evi-
dence was that the defendant hud

Buenzli's cow, and that her con-
duct and language was such as to con-
stitute a nuisance. Bail in $000 was re-

quired for her appearance at court.
Precisely similar chnrges were pre-
ferred against tho same defendant by
Michael Naegll, of the same locality,
and the same amount of ball was re-
quired, and furnished.

German Entertainment.
The Bulhnan German Opera com-

pany, with headquarters at Music hull
for the season, appeared in one of their
plays in Gcrinanla hall last evening,
and delighted a largo audience.

The German singing societies of the
city, who were the guests of honor, at-
tended in large numbers, accompanied
by many lady friends. Refreshments
were bcrved duiing the evening.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Scrantou Athletic club, which will

spend today at Mountain P.irU, paraded
the streets in force last evening. Many
of tho members were fantastically
garbed, and the parade wns headed by
the P. O. S. of A. drum corps.

A number of young people, residents ot
Plttston avenue and vicinity, enjoyed a
trolley ride over the city's prliiclp.il
streets last evening.

Mrs. Kate Holderly, of Buffalo, a for-
mer resident of this section, is the gmst
01 menus on Hlrcli street.

The Star Social club will enjov their
annual outing at Lily Lake tomonow,
leaving the corner of Plttston avcnuo and
Alder street at 7 a. m In band wagons,

A special meeting of tho Fouitcca
Fi lends Is called for Monday night, Julv
21, at Best's hotel, to arrange tho date (if
their annual excursion to Lake Ariel.
Every members Is urged to attend.

The Knights of .Malta met in weekly
session at Hartman's hall last evening.

Dr. Schley's Lung Hcullng Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No cine,
no pay." For salo by all dealers.

Leo, the Infant &on of Common f'oun-cllma- n

Daniel Gnlvin, whoso death oc-
curred Thuisday, was laid at rest In tho
Cathedral cemetery yesterday. Services
wcro held at tho family residence, 011
Stone avenue, and were largely attended.
Tho pall heareis were James Colllngs,
John Donovan, Patrick Codings and
Frank Collings.

DUNMORE.
The excursion of tho Methodist nnd

Presbyterian churches to Lako Ariel on
July 21 promises to bo one of the largest
that has left tlili place In many years.
The athletic committee, having In charge
tho arrangements for tho various tests
of strength atid skill, met last night, and
already aro ablo to report a largo num-
ber of entries In tho different events. A
ball game between tho scholars of tho
Sunday schools is already creating much
talk among tho inns,

Dunmoro Presbyterlnn church Bev. W.
F, Gibbous, pastor Services ut 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p, m.; morning subject, "Per-
fect Peace"; evening subject, "Llfo for
tho World In Christ,"

First Methodist Episcopal church Rev,
Charles Henry Newlng, pastor. Morning
prayers at 10 o'clock. Services at 10,30 a.
m. nnd 7.30 p. m. Tho Row E. B. Singer,
of Elm Park church, will preach In tho
morning, Tho pastor will preach in ttio
evening! subject, "Seek First," Class
meetings at 11. n a, m.; Sunday school at
S.:10 p.m.; evening prayer service at ti.30
o'clock. Tuesday evening, Epworth
League service, leader, Philip Davis. Mid-
week church prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening nt 7,30 o'clock.

Tripp Avcnuo Christian church Preach-
ing morning and ovenlng by tho pastor,
i, D. Dabney, Morning topic, "Tho Old
nnd Now Covenants"; evening topic, "The
Uo and Abuse of tho Blbje," Sunday
school nt 10 o'clock, All aro welcome.
Como and worship with us,

Tho ladles of tho Pildo of Dunmoro
temple. No. SI, Oolden Eagle, held a very
eujoyablo social session at tho homo of
Mrs, Thomas Butler, on Elm street, last
night. Seasonable amusements were In-
dulged tin and light refreshments were
served.

Dudley Street Baptist church-Servic- es

at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.: Sunday
school, 12 m.; Young Peoplo's Society of
Christian Endeavor, U. p. m. The morn-
ing text will bo from Luke, xxv, ; oven-
lng text, Proverbs, III, 0. Tho reply to
tho cul Ito tho Rov, David. Spencer will
be presented to tho church by tho clerk at
tho morning service,

Tho Misses Mumo and Katlo Cullcn and
Annlo Sweenoy, of Walnut street, have
gone to Boston,, where they will BpcnU
the next few weeks.

Thomas Johnson, of Stroudsburg. li
visiting his father, John Johnson, of But-
ler street.

Mrs. M. H, Coleman and daughter, of
South Blakely sticet. aro vUlting rela-
tives in Albany, N. Y.

Prof, E. D. Bovurd has been elected to
the position of superintendent of the
Ashley borough schools.

BREAK CAMP

THIS MORNING
(ConoluJcil from Paste 1,1

his party occupied a second. Secretary
Root wore a dnrk gray suit nnd straw
lint, while the three generals were in
full uniform. Governor Stone witnessed
the Inspection from the reviewing
stand.whllc Major General Charles Mil-
ler, was at tho head ot the division.
The Thirteenth, In charge ot Lieuten-
ant Colonel F. W. Stlllwell, wns the
second regiment to pass In review.

Governor Loft Camp.
Governor nnd Mrsi Stone, nccompnn-lc- tl

by a number of start olllcers, left
for Harrlsburg at 9 o'clock this even-
ing. This morning the hospital corps
of the division were Inspected by tho

v. "iiHf tfW&zKMt

CAPTAIN W. S. GOi'LD.
Company K, Thirteenth Regiment.

governor, General Miller and Colonel
Weaver, division surgeon. Major W.
E. Keller, who was senior surgeon of
the brlgude. In the absence of the
Ninth regiment surgeon, was in charge
of the drill. The United States army
hospital corps was Inspected with tho
others.

The Thirteenth corps, under Ser-
geant Joseph Baumelster, gave an ex-

cellent drill. The members of the corps'
arc Privates Mills, Keeno, Saunders
nnd Hunt. After the drill, General
Miller and his staff rode through tho
Third brigade. A visit was paid to
General Gobln's quarters, but the gen-
eral was out at the time on a ride over
the battlefield with tho olllcers ot the
brigade. Captain demons, of Company
I, acted as officer of the day.

There was very little doing In camp
today, prior to the review at fi o'clock.
Regimental and battalion drills were
held, but they were short In duration
and mild In nature, and the regiment
was allowed to spend most of the day
In comfortable sloth. The weather con-
tinues beautiful, and officers and pri-
vates alike declare that this has been
unquestionably the must enjoyable en-
campment ever held by the division.
During the entire week there have not
been more .than three or tour cases of
heat prostration in the regiment and
none of these have been of a serious
nature.

Bath Houses Erected.
An innovation of this joar, which Is

largely accountable for the cleanliness
nnd health of the camp, lies In the con-
struction of several lcgluicntul bath
houses in tho rear of' the company
streets. A number of these have been
erected, each contuinlng four shower
baths. The men crowd the placis at all
hours to avail themselves of the de-
lightfully cool showers.

The Inspections were concluded to-
day. The four troops of Philadelphia
cavalry, forming the squadron attached
to the division, were on the parade
ground promptly at S o'clock, and
underwent a rigorous drill and Inspec-
tion.

Later in the morning tho United
States troops quartered hero during
this week were Inspected, the hospital
corps being put tluough tho most se-
vere examination.

All Is bustle In the Second brigade
camp this afternoon and evening. The
men tire preparing for their departure,
iind will leave tonight for their homes
In Western Pennsylvania. The rest of
the division leaves here tomonow
morning. Present Intentions are to
march the Thirteenth on train prompt-
ly at 7.4.V o'clock tomorrow morning,
and it is hoped that by this arrange-
ment the regiment will be landed at
Scrantou by 0 or 7 o'clock in the even-
ing. The fume route" will bo pursued
as on the way down, but better results
are anticipated.

CAMP NOTES.

The rawness of tho "rooky," or new
recruit, has always boon a source of end-
less enjoyment to the joke-lovin- g mem-
bers of this regiment, nnd tills year Is
proving no exception to the general iu'o
In tho number of practical Jests of which
the "rookies" havo been the butts. One
unfortunate yesterdny reported to Joseph
Baumelster, at tho hospital tent, and
asked for sonie "liquid rest." Joe looked
nt him compassionately and then wroto
him a note, and directed him to brigade
heudquurtnr. There bo was passed en
to division headquarters, and when last
seen wns ascending Big Round Top, In a
futilo attempt to discover tho possessor
of tho "liquid rest,"

Tho regimental band tonight enter-tulne- d

a largo portion of the brigade, by
a weird and fantastic concert, which they
rendered In fiont of headquarters. Soft,
oriental muslo was played, whllo tho
bondmen crooned gently, and chanted a
weird refrain, it was a regular Midway
urrair, and umdo 11 big hit. Private Da
vid Moses unil Corporal Frank Wilson.
of Company I, Iwo of tho ackunwlcdcgrd
funny men of tho regiment, jtslsted tho
band, by a series of grimaces, speeches,
dances and songs, Tho affair was 0110 of
tho most clever of tho encampment,

A corps of funmiakcrs from Company
L paraded tho company streets Wednes-
day night, attired as Indians, and mado
Rome howl with a vengeance. Ono of
tho hoys, attired In a gorgeous blanket
and feathery headpiece, attracted n good
deal of attention by a tiny electric light,
which ho wore In his hend-dn- s.

Cook Simon, of Company D, bus become
locally celebrated for bis laugh. Simon Is
a very dusky Ethiopian, and when ho
smiles, llttlo can bo seen of him save a
glorious expanse of mouth, tilled with
big Ivories. Men from the other com-
panies flock to tho D mess tent to hour
that laugh and see that mouth.

Private Ivor Davlcs, of Company A, Is
an ardent lover of animals, and his tent
U known ns tho "regimental zoo," A
crow and cat aro among tho llvo stock
sheltered bv him.

At a mock election, held by tho mem-
bers of Company A, Charles Edwards was
elected street commissioner and Jacob
Ploddle was tho popular choice for alder-
man.

Percy French, tho popular night clerk
at tho Hotel Jcrinyu, is ono of tho visi-
tors In cump at present.

Oeorgo Mitchell, of the Plttston Stove
works. Is tho guest of Captain Shell, of
the Eighth regiment.

Priyuto Ruiry Thomas and "Teddy"
Slippsoii, of Company D, wi ro given a
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WOMEN'S NERVES.

Extract From a Letter Received, by
Mrs Pinkham. How Familiar
These Words Must be to Many;

" I rim bo nervous nnd wretched." " I feel na if I Bhould fly." IIov
familiar these expressions nro ! Little things annoy you nnd mnko you
irritable. You can't Bleep, you aro unfit for ordinary duties, an are
subject to dizziness.

That hearing-dow- n sensation helps to mako you feel miserable.
You havo backache nnd pains low down in the side, pain in top oi

head, latr on at tho huso of tho brain.
Such a condition points unerringly to serious uterine- trouble.
If you 'had written Mrs. Pinkham when ydn first experienced

impaired vitality, you would havo been spared Ihcso hours of awful
suffering.

Happiness will bo gono out of your lifo forever, my sister, unles3
you net promptly. Procure Lydla K. Plnklinm'H Vegetable Com- -
pound at once. is nbsolutely suro to help you. Then writo to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if there is anything about your caso you da
not understand!. " j

Yon need not bo nfr.ild to tell Mrs. Plnkliam tho things you
could not explain to the doctor your letter will receive attention
from women and Is nbsolutely confidential. Mrs. l'lnklinm'o vuMt
experience with such troubles enables her to tell you just what la
best for you and she will charge you nothing for her ndvlcc.

Mrs. McRae Tells of. Happy Results Accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dnin Jtns. Pixkham : I suffered with womb trouble, backache, ner
Tousness and dizziness, and when wMkinpr bad that bearing down feelinp;, bul
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 1 am now entirely
well. I have no more pains or aches, can do my work, and walk without any
bad feeling-- . 1 will recommend your medicine to every ono I can." Mbs.
Geo. McIUic, 14 Center St., Yonltcrs, X.Y. (Dec. 20, 1900.)

" Df.ab Mm. Pink n A w : T can truly state that I derived great benefit from
the use of Lydia. B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound during Change of
Life. I was so nervous that I could not sleep, my feet and linUra would swell
and pain me a good deal, and I suffered in other ways. 1 took bix bottles of
your Compound and cheerfully recommend it to all." 31ns. A. M. McCakbick,
Canton, Ia. (Fob. 10, 1001.)

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes.
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be paid to any person
genuine, or were
Son Lydia E.

25 Per Bent
Discount on

Straw Hats
All new stock in all shapes

including Panamas.

jff s&FLj!

41S Spruce Street.

Sei our new Hue of Negli-

gee Shirts.

free rlilo aliout tho company ttreet luM
nlcht. They wore- removed finm their
tents 011 their eotn, and carried around,
sleepy and tired, by a wild crowd of howl-hi-

ilcrviuhoH.
Private Charles Hamilton, or company

K, recently unearthed a "voodoo" which
Is certainly 11 winner. It Is a small tur-
tle, with a heavy black shell, spotted
with yellow dots, In ono place, tho dots
from a perfect "13," and In another they
form an anchor.

Tho following apoplntmonts havo been
mado In Company 13. of Houesdale;

Pilvatc Bertram!, Clark, Uoben-cr.m- s

and Bliottliiue.
Jllss IIIkcIow. a slater of tho captain of

Company 12: Ml"". DortBe. u sister of
Lieutenant Dodge; M, H. Allen and YV. J.
Silverstouo weto visitors from Houesdale,
yesterday In camp.

Sergeant Kelly, of Company K, WrtlncH-da- y

acted as sergeant niajor of tho First
battalion In the absence of Serge.jnt Ma-

jor Frank X. AYunnan.
Sergeant Major Charles Adams, of the

Third battalion, yesterday morning
acted as regimental sergeant major In
tho absence of "Hob" Vail, who went
over tho battlefield with a number of
friends.

Major Frank Itobllng's "pink tea" of
Wednesday evening, proved as successful
nu entertainment as last year's Joyful
gathering. The beverage concocted by
Major ltobllug unrt his trusty adjutant,
Lieutenant David J, Davis, was of a
nature calculated to make tho Olympian
gods cast asldo their nectar, ami howl
In the choicest Greek for "pinkos teuos."
Lieutenant Davis acted as taustmuster,
and kept tho guests In constant good
humor by u serle of clever sallies.
Healths were drunk of Colonel I,. A.
Wutrcf, Lieutenant Colonel V. W.' Still-wel- l. C,

Major Robllng, tho fourteenth man,
tho fifteenth man, the next nrrlyal-a- nd

then the tcilbe gave up counting,
It Is Uv general opinion that the new

commissary sergeant, Peter Robllng, will
do. Ho works like 'a beaver, and bus
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0inp; lo the fact thit some skeptical peopls)
hae from time to time questioned the genuine,
new of the testimonial letters we are constantly
puhllshinR nc have deposited with the National
(j:tv uanu, ot Mnn, mass,, $,ooo, nmen wm

who will show that the above testimonials aro not
published before obtaining the writer's special pi

Pinkham Medloino Company, Eynn, as.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hiil&Gonneii
121 Washington Avenue.

S, J, Fuiirman & Bro
Manufacturer) of

Store and
Window
Awnings

Our celebrated
Strap Holler fqr
Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

given excellent scrUce ever since his ap-
pointment.

Captain Thomas Mutphy, of Company
und Lieutenant D. J. Davis enjoyed a

trip to Llttlo Jimiud Tup this morning,
Mycr Hear, and Miss Hear, of Iialtlr

more, and Miss Katello Ktniuss, of Phila-
delphia, weto visitors or Coiporal 11. A.
Hie, ut Company D, yesterduy.

Leon M. Levy.- -

rl
.


